
Subject: RenGuard, Not Good.
Posted by Custom998 on Wed, 15 Nov 2006 12:38:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is RG Compatible with WXP..?

Everytime i DL RG, and it tells me to install CPS, it screws up, it happend twice, i had to un-install
Renegade, twice because i tried it twice.., also forgetting the first time.

PS: The CPs also make me constantly Restart comp, everytime i click on renegade..Any help..?

If this is in the wrong spot, move it please.

Subject: Re: RenGuard, Not Good.
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 15 Nov 2006 14:18:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.renegadecommunity.com/page.php?link=rgfaq#13

Quote:Renguard says there are errors during the initial scan and stops installing Core Patch

Check the Renguard top window (where it gives the message of the day usually). It will gives you
links to the files that gave you errors. Download these files and unzip them to your Renegade
directory. If you don't have a program to unzip, you can download one from here.

Subject: Re: RenGuard, Not Good.
Posted by gr8patman on Fri, 17 Nov 2006 02:53:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Custom, so when you install Renguard it tells you that "Blackhand Studios is currently developing
core patches for the game...etc. Would you like to download them?" If so, I also had this problem,
to solve it I uninstalled Renguard, reinstalled it, said no to the message "Would you like to
download these patches?" I then downloaded CP1 at a website, not sure where, extracted it into
Renegade folder, ran it, and ran Renguard, and it worked! if this does not solve your problem tell
me, cause that mother took me a while to kill XD.

Subject: Re: RenGuard, Not Good.
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 17 Nov 2006 07:30:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can disable core patch updates in the renguard 'options' menu as well.

A guide to (re)installing Renegade with all of its updates can be found here:
http://www.thekoss2.org/article.php?menu=game_info&cat=[REN]Installing
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